
Are You Getting the Most from Your Anti-Fatigue Mats?
Compare M+A Mats to Traditional Mats

Hog Heaven® Diamond-Plate Select

Nitrile/PVC blended closed-cell foam

Durable diamond pattern surface

5/8” thickness

Drainable*; can be used in wet environments

Superior anti-fatigue properties

Typically lasts 2-3 years

100% customer satisfaction guarantee

Cushion MaxTM PVC Foam Cushion

PVC foam

Ribbed surface (prone to peeling & shaving)

3/8” thickness

Non-drainable; not suitable for wet environments

Minimal anti-fatigue properties

Typically lasts 1 year

1-year warranty

vs.

vs.

*available with holes

Nitrile rubber surface; nitrile/PVC-blended foam cushion PVC (vinyl) surface; PVC foam cushion

Surface is permanently molded to cushion Surface is glued to cushion and can delaminate

Rubber borders will not ripple or curl Vinyl borders will ripple and curl over time

Welding safe
Tested up to 1800°F

Not recommended for welding
0 to 110°F temperature range

Resistant to oil/grease Not recommended for use around oil

ESD rating of electrically conductive No ESD rating; no known anti-static benefit

Superior slip resistance even when wet
(SCOF wet, 0.85)

Slippery when wet
(SCOF wet, 0.17)

100% customer satisfaction guaranteed Limited warranties which vary by manufacturer



100% nitrile rubber foam

Grease/oil proof and chemical resistant

Superior anti-fatigue properties

Anti-microbially treated for odor control 

Light weight, easy to lift, roll, and clean

Beveled edges allow carts to easily roll over

100% customer satisfaction guarantee

Comfort FlowTM Traditional Drainage Mats

Made of rubber

Claimed grease/oil proof & chemical resistance

Minimal anti-fatigue properties

No anti-microbial treatment 

Heavy, difficult to move/roll

No beveled edges; can create tripping hazard

Limited warranty

$75

5/8”

53% at 20 psi, 67.4% at 40 psi

-.61 grams (-1.92%)

28.44 lbs

21.7 lbs

18.4 lbs

Electrically Conductive

Yes

Yes

Yes

100% customer satisfaction guarantee

Hog Heaven Prime® Commercial-Grade Urethanevs.

vs.

 2’ x 3’ Retail Price

Thickness

Compression Deflection

Taber Abrasion

Tensile Strength

Tear Strength

Puncture Test

ESD Rating

Welding Safe

Chemical Resistant

Slip Resistant Backing

Warranty

$120

3/4”

12% at 20 psi, 34% at 40 psi

-1.20 grams (-3.22%)

29.47 lbs

Not Available

Not Available

None

No

To some (far fewer than Hog Heaven)

No

Limited

(not made of 100% nitrile, meaning grease/oil will degrade mat)


